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MAr{ARASHTaA ACT No. )ou( oF 2006.

Qrt{. published, aftel hauing rec:eiued, the asserut of the Gouernor inthe " l[aharashtra Gouernie"i C;;;r,'"'-,,, on thn i'si iugust 2006).
An Act to make,special provisions for rese!:'eation of seats for admissionfor scheduted S"r!*., scheduied Tri[;Il o*-notified rriu""i?+r#il;Jatis), Nomadic Tri6es and other- Backward Classes in private

Professional Educationar Institr-iirr" ; *a for mattei"';;"*i[jtherewith 9a incidental thereto. - ..rs 'vr ,r'auu(ir D uurrrreureq

\III{EREAS t}9 sunlgTe court, in. the case of p. A. InamdarandOthers uersus State of mrfr"rashira {ren-orted in (200b) 6 SCC ffi;has held thar neither ;;h" poricy-;?;;;tir"-u6 enforced bythe State nor can any quota or percentage of admission be carved
9ut, !9 be appropriated byihe State in pri"itr professional EducationalInstitutions ;

AI{D WHEEEAS in order to protect the interests of any sociallyand educationally backwarJ.trr*** of citizens 0r the Scheduled Castesor the scheduled Tribes, article 1E ;i ;h; constitution or lrat. ;;;
(qqq)
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been arnended by the Constitution (Ninety-third Amendment) Act,
2005, by adding clause (5) thereto, which empowers the State to make,
by ]aw, a special provision for the advancement of those classes, castes
and tribes, in so far as such special provisions relate to their
adrnission to educational institutions, including private educationai
institutions, whether aided by the State or not, other than the
minority educational institutions referred to in clause (I) of article B0
of the Constitution ;

AND WHEBEAS both E{ouses of the State Legislature were not
in session;

AND WHEREAS the Governor of Maharashtra was satisfied that
circumstances existed which rendered it necessary for him to take
immediate action to make, by law, special provisions for reserwation
of seats for admission for Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes,
De-notified Tribes (Vimukta Jatis), Nomadic Tribes and Other
Backward Classes in Private Professional Educational Institutions ;and for matters connected therewith or incidental thereto ; and,
therefore, promulgated. the X{aharashtra Private Professio.r*i
Educational Institutions (Reservation of seats for admission for
Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes, Dernotified Tr.ibes (Vimukta
Jatis), Nomadic Tribes and otherBackward classes) ordinance, 2006,
on the 16th June 2006 ;

AliD II/HEREAS it is bxpedient to replace the said Ordinance
L{^ "" Act of the State Legislature ; it i" herebj enacted in the
Fifty-seventh Year of the Republic of India as follows :-

1- (I) This Act rnay be called the Maharashtra Private kofessional
Educational Institutions (Reservation of seats for admission for
Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes, De-notified Tribes (Vimukta
Jatis), Nomadic Tribes and other Backward cjasses) Act, 2006.

(2) It shall extend to the whole of the State of Maharashtra.
(3) It shall be d.eemed to have come into force on the 16th June

2006.

2. In this Act, unless the context otherwise requireS,-
(o) "Aided Private Professional Educational Institution " means

a Private Professional Educational Institution, excluding a Minority
Educational Institution referued to in clause (l) of alticle B0 of
the Constitution, receiving recurring financial aid or assistan"* i*
whole or in part from the Governrient, or from any body ,ra*,
the control of the Government ;

(b) "Appropriate Atthority" means, the Medical Council of India,
the Dental Council of India, the Central Councii of Indian Medicine,
theAII India Council of Technical Education, and includes any other
authority established by law that governs or controls the ctnduct
of a particular professional course or educdtional discipline ;
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(c) " creamy Layer " means the category of , crearny Layer, asrleclared by the social Justice, cultural Atroi* and special AssistanceDepartment of the Government, on the basis of incorne; by generaror special orders, issued frorn time to time ;
(d) " De-notified Tribes {vimultta Jatis),, means the Tribesdecrared as such bv the cor".o*Jrr, ;; ;t;" to time;
(e) " Government " rneans the Government of Maharasnrr, ,
v) " N{inoriby Educational Institution ,,means * p*ir.t" ;;;,Educational Institution ad'ministered, managed and controlled bya nrinority, and shall include any such educational institutiondeclared Lry the Government to be an institution entitled to enjoythe protection granted under clause (1j ;;";.rr"r" A0 of theConstitution ;

(g) " Nornadic Tribes " means thb rlibes wandering from praceto prace in search of their riverihood, as declared by theGovernment, from time to time ; 
vrcrr E:tr Dy rn

(h) " Other Baclnvard Classes ,, means arry socially andeducationally backward classes of citizens as ieclared by theGovernrnent and includes other Backward classes declared b-ythe Government of India in reration to the state ,aM;;ffir;
Q) " Private professionar Educationar Institution i, means anycollege, school, Institute, Institution or other body, by whatevername called, conducting any professional course ;, ;;;;;;;approied or recognized by the Appropriate Authority and affiiiated'to 'any {-Iniversity, but shall not include any-;;"h 'instiiution

established, maintained or administered by th"'^";;ffiiGovernment, any. state Government, *y r#"r .inority orinstitution declared to be Deemed university ,rrd". section gof the trniversity Grants comrnission e.i,-"rg;i ;^ 
uuvur.,, t,,

(/) t'Professional 
course " means any educational course ofstudy notified as such, from time to time, by the G";;;;.;;in the Official Gazette ;

(k) " prescribed " means prescribed by the rules framed bythe Government under this Act ; 
r ---- *r

(l) " Reserved category " means the category. of candidatesbelonging to-
(i) the scheduled castes and the scheduled Tribes;
(ii) the De-notified Tribes (Vimukta Jatis), Nomadic Tribes,and other Backward classes and who are 
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(nt) " sanctioned Intake.'r--rrleans the total number of seats
sanitioned or approvecl by the Appropriate Authority for_adrnicting
candidates in a single acadernic year in each Professional Course
of study - or discipline in a p.i.rate-- profurrional Educational
Institution ;

(n) " scheduled castes " and " sched.uled Tribes ,, shall have
the meanings respectively assigned to them in clauses (24) a.,16(25) sp article 3G6 of the Constitution;

(o) " Unaided Private Piofessional Educational Institution ,
means a Private Professional Educational Institution, not being
an Aided Private Professional Educational Institution ;

- 
(p) " I]niversity " means the Maharashtra University of Health

Sciences constituted under the Maharashtra l]niversity of fr""iif,
sciences Act,.1998, or any other university constituted or deemed.
to have been constituted under the Maha.ashtra Urri"".sities
Act, 1994, but does not incrude any iortirrtion decla.;J-;;;
Deemed rJniversity under section B of the university Grants
Commission Act, 1gb6.
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Applicability. B. This Act
Institutions in
lnstitutions.

shall apply to ail private professional Educa tionalthe State, excluding the Minority Educational

4' (I) In every Aided Private Professional Educational Institution,
seats equal to fifty per cent. of the sanctioned Intake of each
Professional Course shall be reserved for candidates UeIoG;;
the Reserved Category.

(2) The seats reserved for candidates belonging to the Resenred
Category under sub-section (/) shall 'be nitea 

-;n by adrnitting
candidates belonging to the Scheduled Castes, Sehedlted Tribes,
De-notifred Tribes (Vimukta Jatis), Nomadic'Tribes and Other
Backward classes, respectivery, in the proportion specified in theTable below :-

TABLE
Description of Cas teflribe/Categ oryl

Class of Reserved Category
tage of reservation

(1) Scheduled Castes and Scheduled L3 Vo
Castes converts to Buddhism

(2) Scheduled Tribes
(3) De-notified Tribes (A)
(4) Nomadic Tribes (B)

(5) Nomadic Tribes (C)

(6) Nomadic Tribes (D)

(1) Other Backward Classes

Reservation
in Aided

Private
Professional
Educational
Institutions.

Percen

77o
3Vo

2-5 Vo

3.5 7o

2Vo
L9 Vo

Total 5A 7o

Highlight

Highlight
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Nota-.The candidates belonging to the Special Rackward Category
shail be considered from and out of their respective originaVparent
Reserved categorysuch as other Backward classes :

Provided that, if candidates belonging to the Scheduled Castes,
Scheduled. Tribes, De-notifred Tribes (A), Nomadic Tribes (B), Nomadic
Tribes (C), Nomadic Tribes (D) or Other Backward Classes are not
available to fill in the seats resenred. forthe said Castes, Tribes 0rClasses,
in the same academic year, the seats shall be filled in, in such manner
as may be specified, by Government by issuing an Order in the Official
Gazette, from time to time.

Explitnation.-For the purposes of this s€ction,-

(n " De-notified Tlibes (A) ', " Nomad.icTlibes CB) 
,,, * NomadicTlibes

(C) " and " Nomadic Tribes (D) " shall mean such Tribes or sub-Tribes,
declared by Government, by general or special orders issued in this
behalf, frgm time to time, to be " the De-notified rlibes (A) ", 

,, Nomadic
Tribes (B) ", " Nomadic Tribes (c) " and. " Nomadic Tribes (D) ,,;

(ii) " Special Backrvard Category " means socially and educationally
backvrard classes ofcitizens declared as " special Baclquard category ,,

by the Government.

5. (/) In everyUnaided Private Professional Educational Institutions,
the seats to bereserved for candidates belonging to the Reserved Category
shall be such as may be notified by the Government from time to time in
the Offictal Gazettg but shall not exceed fifty per cent. of the Sanctioned
Intake of any particular Professional Course. , 

,

(2) Out oftheseats resenred undersub-section (J) for thecandidates
beionging to the Reserved Category, the seats to be filled in by admitting
candidates belonging to the Scheduied Castes, Scheduled Tribes,
De-notified T?ibes {vimukto, Jatis),Nomadic T?ibes and Other Bac}nvard
Classes, respectively, shall be in the sarne inter se proportion, and in
the manner, specified in sub-section (2) of section 4.

qqq

6. Any admission made in contravention of the provisions ofthis Act Irreg,lar
shall be void. admissions

void.
7 . Whoever contravenes the provisirjns of this Act or the rules made penalty.

thereunder shall, on conviction, be punished with an imprisonment which
may extend to thfee years and with a fine which shall not be less than
trventy lakh rupees but which rnay extend to one crore rupees.

TRUH -
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Protection 8. No suit, prosecution or other legal proceed.ings shall lie against
:f,-1:li:" any autirority or person for anithing done or purporred to irave beentloo^1 ]n done in good faith in pursuance of the provisions of this Act or the nrleseood faith ..o , ---^' made thereunder.

Power to 9. (/) The Government may, by notification in the Offtciat Gazette,
make make rules to carry out the p,rr/rr.* of this Act.
rules. 

t{2) Every rule made under this Act shall be 1aid,, as s00n as may be,
after it is made, before each House of the State I egislature, while it is
in session for a total period of thirty days, which *"y be comprised in
one session or in two or more successive sessions, and if before the
expiry of the session in which it is so laid or the sessions immediately
following, both Houses agree in making any modifieation in the rule or
both llouses agree that the rule should not be made, and notifu their
decision to that effect in the Official Gazette, the ruie shall, from the
date of pubiication of such decision in the Offictal Gazette,trave effect

-onlf in such modified form or be of.no effect, as the case may be; so,
however, that any such rnodification or annulment shall be without

. prejudice to the validity of anything previously done or omitted to be
done under that rule.

hovisions 10. The provisions of this Act shall be in addition to and not in
of the Act derogation of the provisions contained in any other law for the time

to be in being in force.
addition to

any other ,

law.

Provisions
not to

prohibit
Minority

Educational
Institu-

tions from
making

11. Notrvithstanding anything contained in any other provisions of
this Act, any }{inority Educational Institution, whether uia"a or not,
may provide for resenration in admissions to Professional Courses for
candidates belongrng to the Reserved Category

resen/a-
tions.

Power to 12. (I) Ifany difficulty arises in giving dffect to the provisions of this
rernove Act, the Government D&y, as occasion arises, by an order published indiflicultv' the Official Gazette, do anything not inconsistent with the irovisions of

this Act, which appears to it to be necessary or expedient ior removing
the difficulty :

Provided that, no such order shail be made after the expiry of a period,
of tllvo years from the date of commencement of this Act.

I

!
,i,!

Qoo

_ Q) Every order made under thissection shall be laid, as soon as may
be, after it is made, before each House of the State Legislature.
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tu' ( 1) The }faharas]rtra Private Professional Educdtionalc:a Insiitutions (Reservation of seats for admissioo rr. s.rreduled. castes,r r,i Scredujed Tribes, De-notifiea f.iUos iVf*u,lrto Jatis),Nomadic ?ribes:ir[]6 and other Backrvard cias-*es) ordinance, 2a06,is hereby repealed,
(2) Notwithstanding srch rep,ear .anytling done or any action taken(including any notificaiion or ortdur issued), Ind*. the said Ordinance,shali be deerned ro have been d";;;t;i;; ffi;l,T;rhe case ma1,be,under the corresponding provisions of this Act.
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